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ABSTRACT 

                    

Solid-phase extraction (SPE), gas chromatography electron capture detector 

(GC-ECD) and gas chromatography nitrogen-phosphorous detector (GC-NPD) and 

gas chromatography–mass spectroscopy (GC-MS) were applied for trace-level de-

termination of 20 pesticides in river nile water. Samples were collected from March 

to October 2003 from different sites located in Greater Cairo, Egypt. First, extrac-

tion by on-site solid-phase extraction of 1 liter from field and laboratory spiked and 

unspiked (raw river water) samples using poly-divinyl benzene-N-vinyl pyrolidine 

cartridge based sorbent. Next, water extracts were subject of analysis by GC-ECD 

and GC-NPD. Next, selected samples that were positive to GC-ECD or GC-NPD 

were analyzed by GC-MS in order to improve the determination of detected pesti-

cides. Recoveries from laboratoy spiked samples were > 85% for 16 of the 20 com-

pounds with % relative standard deviation (% RSD) in the 5 to 10 % range. The 

lowest recoveries were for aldrin, 52 % and prothiofos, 48 %. A similar trend was 

observed with p,p-DDE and p,p-DDT values. Field spike results also indicated high 

% recovery for most of the target compounds. Values were > 85% for 12 of the 20 

analytes, as was the case in laboratory spikes, Aldrin, 54 % and prothiofos, 55 % 

yielded the lowest values. Overall field spike recovery reproducibility was lower 

since % RSDs were higher, 15-40 %. Overall results indicated a relatively high de-

gree of accuracy and precision could be achieved for most of the target compounds 

by methods applied in present study.  
 

Key words: Solid-phase extraction, Pesticides residues, Gas chromatography, Mass  

spectroscopy 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

The river Nile has been regarded as 

the life artery of Egypt throughout known 

Egyptian history. The river has a domi-

nating influence on the economy, culture, 

and public health. The Nile is the sole 

source of drinking water for more than 16 

million residents of Greater Cairo. Data 

documenting the levels of pesticide resi-

dues in the Nile are needed to assess the 

water quality. The conduct of such as-
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sessments is consistent with guidelines 

specified in the most recent version of the 

FAO international code of conduct on the 

distribution and use of pesticides (FAO, 

2003). These assessments typically in-

clude estimates of how much of pesticide 

active ingredient under a given set of use 

conditions may reach lakes, streams and 

rivers used for water supplies (USGS, 

1999). A limiting factor in the collection 

of data to conduct residue analysis studies 

on the Nile is the need for highly special-

ized instrumentation to achieve appropri-

ate detection limits. This type of equip-

ments is costly and difficult to maintain 

and is not readily available in all labora-

tories in Egypt and other countries. A 

solution is to collect and extract samples 

in the field and ship extracts to central 

laboratories to maintain state-of-the-art 

residue analysis. One way of doing this is 

through the use of field-based solid-phase 

extraction techniques (SPE). A number of 

studies have shown that SPE is low cost 

and effective way of concentrating and 

preserving water samples for pesticide 

residues analysis (Senseman et al 1993; 

Johnson et al 1994; Senseman et al 

1995; Ferrer and Barcelo, 1997; Agui-

lar et al 1999; Sabik and Jeannot, 2000; 

Rodriguez-Mozaz, S. et al 2004 and 

Gonçalves and Alpendurada, 2004). A 

critical quality assurance step in using 

SPE for pesticide extraction is determin-

ing the efficiency of recovery of analytes 

of interest (Ferrer and Barcelo, 1999). 

The need for this is based on the fact that 

the physical and chemical properties of 

pesticides and adsorbents used in SPE 

devices vary widely, therefore, develop-

ment of a universal SPE adsorbent which 

will quantitatively recover all pesticides 

from water is an often stated research 

goal, but development of such universal 

devices remains elusive (Pichon, 2000; 

Sabik et al 2000 and Huck and Bonn, 

2000).  

The main objectives of present study 

are to assess the performance of a SPE 

cartridge which contains a new 

macroporous adsorbent, prepared from a 

co-polymer, poly-divinyl benzene-N-

vinyl pyrolidone as a universal SPE ad-

sorbent for on-site extraction of water 

samples through preparation and analysis 

of matrix spikes under field and laborato-

ry conditions and also to determine of 

levels of selected pesticide residues in 

raw water in Greater Cairo, Egypt. 

  

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

2.1. Chemicals 

 

Pesticide stock solutions of  1000 ppm  

were obtained from Supelco (Milford, 

USA). Chromatographic grade of Metha-

nol and Dichloromethane was obtained 

from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). 

 

2.2. Sampling  

 

From March to October, 2003, 40 riv-

er Nile water samples were collected 

from 4 different  sites around Greater 

Cairo (Abo Elnomrs, Tahma , Shbermant 

and El-Ayat). The samples were collected 

using 10-L glass containers. The samples 

were filtrated to remove suspended parti-

cles, then were split into two equal vol-

umes. 

 

2.3. Spiking of samples  

 

One liter of sample was spiked with 

aliquots of pesticide mixtures. This in-

cluded a 3 component mixture of triazine 

herbicides (atrazine, prometon and 
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ametryn , and a 6 components mixture of  

organophosphate insecticides (ethopro-

phos, disulfoton, methyl parathion, 

fenchlorphos, chlorpyrifos and prothifos  

and an 11 component mixture of chlorin-

ated hydrocarbon insecticides (aldrin, 

gamma-BHC (lindan), p,p-DDD, p,p-

DDE, p,p-DDT, dieldrin, endosulfan , 

endosulfan , endosulfan sulfate, endrin 

and heptachlor.The target spiking level 

for each component was 1µg /L
-1

.  
 

2.4. SPE extractions  
 

Automated SPE was performed with a 

Supelco manifold extraction unit con-

nected with an oil-less vacuum pump. 

The cartridges (OASIS HLB 6 ml, 200 

mg, Waters, Milford, USA) were condi-

tioned sequentially with 3 ml of methanol 

and 3 ml of deionized water. One liter of 

water sample was passed though the car-

tridge at a flow-rate of 5 ml/min and then 

washed with 5 ml of deionized water. 

After extraction, all cartridges were at-

tached for 30 min to a Supelco evaporat-

ing unit connected with purified nitrogen 

gas to eliminate water residues from car-

tridges. Dried cartridges were wrapped in 

aluminum foil and shipped to the South-

east Watershed Research Laboratory lo-

cated in Tifton, GA, USA. Shipments 

were made using the an express mail ser-

vice which provided delivery within 3-5 

days without freezepacks or other materi-

al designed to keep cartridges cold. Im-

mediately after receipt in the USA, the 

cartridges were sequentially eluted with 

pesticide residue analysis certified meth-

anol and methylene chloride. The com-

bined eluent volume was reduced to ap-

proximately 1 ml by evaporation under a 

stream of purified nitrogen gas. An addi-

tional 10 ml of methanol was added and 

the entire sample concentrated to 1.00 ± 

0.01 g. After transfer to a glass au-

tosampler vial, the sample was fortified 

with 5 µg of 2-chlorolepine (as an inter-

nal standard) and stored in a –20 °C 

freezer until analysis. 
 

2.5. GC and GC-MS conditions 
 

Gas chromatography was carried out 

with thermoionic ionization (HP model 

6890), an electron capture detector (HP 

model 5890) and a GC-MS (HP model 

5972) was used. The instruments utilized 

helium as a carrier gas under the follow-

ing conditions: fused-silica column HP-5 

MS (30 m x 0.25 mm, df – 0.25 µm), 

60°C for 1 min, 60-175°C (4 min) at 

6°C/min, 175-240°C (5 min) at 3°C/min, 

240-300°C (1 min) at 7°C/min, split-less, 

temperature of interface was at 270°C, 

source temperature at 200°C, temperature 

of injector at 250°C. Electron impact ion-

ization at 70 eV was used. All samples 

were analyzed in the SIM mode for quan-

titative analysis of the compounds (Major 

ions corresponding to the typical frag-

ments of the compounds were selected, 

and the scan mode was set in the range 

70-450 u for confirmation of the spectral 

data against a real standard and library 

search.   

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Summary statistics for percent recov-

ery of 20 compounds from field and la-

boratory spikes are compiled in Tables (1 

and 2). When computing field spike re-

covery, the response (if any) obtained for 

each compound in the unspiked portion 

of each sample was subtracted from  

responses obtained in corresponding 

spiked portions. The adjusted value was 

compared to the target 1 µg L
-1

 nominal 

spiking rate.   
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Table 1. Recovery of selected pesticides in selected SPE cartridges after spiking at 1 μg 

L
-1 

in distilled deionized water (n=5) 

 

Compound Class 

Instrumental 

analysis 

mode 

Average 

% R 

Standard 

deviation 

ametryn triazine  GC-NPD 100 3.9 

atrazine triazine  GC-NPD 110 4.8 

prometon triazine  GC-NPD 110 2.2 

chloropyrifos organophosphate  GC-NPD 88 2.8 

disulfoton organophosphate  GC-NPD 94 3.8 

ethoprophos organophosphate  GC-NPD 106 5.0 

fenchlorphos organophosphate  GC-NPD 91 2.4 

methyl parathion organophosphate  GC-NPD 87 17 

prothiofos organophosphate  GC-NPD 48 4.5 

aldrin chlorinated hydrocarbon  GC-ECD 52 2.7 

p,p-DDD chlorinated hydrocarbon  GC-ECD 90 11 

p,p-DDE chlorinated hydrocarbon  GC-ECD 69 3.7 

p,p-DDT chlorinated hydrocarbon  GC-ECD 76 0.9 

dieldrin chlorinated hydrocarbon  GC-ECD 100 4.7 

endosulfan I chlorinated hydrocarbon  GC-ECD 110 2.1 

endosulfan II chlorinated hydrocarbon  GC-ECD 110 9.9 

endosulfan sulfate chlorinated hydrocarbon  GC-ECD 110 7.9 

endrin chlorinated hydrocarbon  GC-ECD 110 4.1 

heptachlor chlorinated hydrocarbon  GC-ECD 86 4.7 

lindane (BHC isomer) chlorinated hydrocarbon  GC-ECD 110 2.9 

 
% R : % recovery  
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Table 2. Recovery of selected pesticides on SPE cartridges after spiking at 1 µg L
-1 

in 

distilled deionized water (n=5) 

 

Compound 

Number of  results classed as outliers % Recovery 

total 

10%<%R<130% 

high 

> 130 % 

low 

<10 % 
average SD 

ametryn 5 0 5 80 14 

atrazine 30 25 5 96 26 

prometon 5 0 5 93 19 

prometryn 30 5 25 81 36 

chloropyrifos 35 25 10 80 29 

dichlorvos 15 15 0 64 25 

disulfoton 35 35 0 65 29 

ethoprophos 30 30 0 95 19 

fenchlorphos 40 40 0 89 25 

methyl parathion 80 70 10 118 9 

prothiofos 5 5 0 55 29 

aldrin     45 0 45 54 30 

dieldrin 45 35 10 91 30 

p,p-DDT 55 0 55 64 29 

p,p-DDD 25 20 5 90 20 

p,p-DDE 40 15 25 78 19 

endosulfan I 5 5 0 88 17 

endosulfan II 5 5 0 92 26 

endosulfan sulfate 10 10 0 83 31 

endrin 20 20 0 91 26 

lindane(BHC isomer) 75 75 0 92 12 

 

% R : % recovery  
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The results for unspiked samples (raw 

River Nile samples) are presented in Ta-

ble (3). Recoveries from laboratory 

spiked samples were > 85 % for 16 of 20 

compounds with % relative standard de-

viation (% RSD) in the 5 to 10 % range 

(Table, 1). The lowest recoveries were for 

aldrin, 52 %, and prothiofos, 48%. No 

explanation is readily available although 

it is notable that the results were repro-

ducible since the % RSD was < 5%. A 

similar trend was observed with p,p-DDE 

and p,p- DDT values. Recoveries were 

less than quantitative, 68% and 76% re-

spectively, but highly reproducible, % 

RSD < 5%. Overall results indicated a 

relatively high degree of accuracy and 

precision can be achieved for most of  the 

target compounds by SPE extraction. For 

the 4 compounds which yielded recover-

ies that were less than quantitative, low % 

RSD
,
s were observed. Field spike results 

also indicated a high % recovery for most 

of the compounds (Table, 2). Values were 

> 85 % for 12 of 20 analytes. As was the 

case in the laboratory spikes, aldrin, 54% 

and prothiofos, 55 %, yielded the lowest 

values. Overall field spike recovery re-

producibility was lower since % RSD
,
s 

were higher, 15-40 %. Higher % RSDs in 

field versus laboratory spikes were ex-

pected and commonly observed. While 

field spike results appeared comparable to 

laboratory spike data, many field values 

were highly uncertain. This was indicated 

by the large number of outliers, 

i.e.samples with % recoveries < 10% or > 

130%, observed for many compounds 

(Table, 2). Among the 20 samples ana-

lyzed, 19 of 20 had at least 1 result con-

sidered an outlier. Compounds stood out 

in this regard, the organophosphate, me-

thyl-parathion, and the chlorinated hydro-

carbon, lindane. A total 75% of lindane 

and 80% of methyl-parathion results were 

anomalously high, > 130%. One possible 

explanation was the introduction of co-

eluting interferences during field extrac-

tion. Field blanks were unavailable for 

analysis. While it appears that uncertain-

ties in % recoveries of methyl-parathion 

and lindane may have been connected to 

coextraction and or introduction of inter-

fering compounds, unspiked sample re-

sults argued against this. As indicated in 

table 3, there were only sporadic detec-

tions of methyl-parathion and no lindane 

detections in any of the unspiked samples 

analyzed. This was the case for nearly all 

of the 20 used compounds. When resi-

dues were detected, levels were uniform-

ly close to analytical limits of detection. 

The only exception was aldrin. It was 

tentatively identified in 11 samples by 

GC-ECD. However, an GC-MS analysis 

did not confirm results, it is concluded 

that an interference likely yielded a false 

positive result, however, further work is 

required to verify this. Among the field 

spike samples aldrin % recovery results 

were also problematic. There were nu-

merous outliers with low % recovery. The 

opposite was observed with dieldrin sug-

gesting conversion of aldrin to dieldrin in 

some samples. Dieldrin is an oxidized 

form of aldrin. Studies have shown that 

UV irradiation readily catalyzes aldrin-

dialdrin conversion (USEPA, 2000 and 

2002). This could have occurred when 

samples, sample solvent extracts or 

standard spiking solution were exposed  

to light. Another conversion that may 

have occurred during analysis was  

the transformation of p,p- DDT and  p,p 

DDE to p,p-DDD. A possible point where 

this occurred was during gas chromato-

graphic (GC) analysis. Dechlorination 
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Table 3. Concentration of selected pesticides in Nile River nile water 

samples (n=20) 

 

Compound 
Concentration (μg L

-1 
) 

% detects minimum maximum 

ametryn 0 0.64 < 0.13 

atrazine 0 0.13 < 0.13 

prometon 0 <0.13 < 0.13 

prometryn 5 0.21 <0.06 

chloropyrifos 0 0.13 < 0.13 

dichlorvos 0 <0.13 < 0.13 

disulfoton 5 0.09 <0.06 

ethoprophos 5 0.20 <0.06 

fenchlorphos 5 0.20 <0.06 

methyl parathion 15 0.49 < 0.13 

prothiofos 0 <0.06 <0.06 

aldrin     55 1.04 <0.01 

p,p-DDT 5 0.09 <0.01 

p,p-DDD 0 <0.01 <0.01 

p,p-DDE 5 0.33 <0.01 

dieldrin  0 <0.01 <0.01 

endosulfan I 10 0.21 <0.01 

endosulfan II 5 0.11 <0.01 

endosulfan sulfate 5 0.08 <0.01 

endrin 5 0.09 <0.01 

lindane(BHC isomer) 0 <0.01 <0.01 
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of   p,p- DDT with formation of  p,p DDE 

and  p,p-DDD is often observed follow-

ing  p,p- DDT injection into heated GC 

injection ports unless GC systems are 

carefully deactivated. Even if deactiva-

tion is maintained, the conversion can 

occur if field sample extracts have large 

amounts of co-extracted materials which 

are simultaneously injected with target 

analytes. Injection of  p,p- DDT standards  

alone did not indicate substantial degra-

dation and production of dechlorinated 

by-products, thus it was concluded that 

Nile samples likely contained co-

extracted materials which promoted p,p-

DDT degradation upon injection. Overall 

results indicated a relatively high degree 

of accuracy and precision could be 

achieved for the most target compounds 

by applied methods in present study. 
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 2005،  196 - 187( ، 2)13جملة احتاد اجلامعات العربية للدراسات والبحوث الزراعية ، جامعة عني مشس ، القاهرة ، 

رصد متبقيات المبيدات في نهر النيل في مصر باستخدام طريقة االستخالص 
بالطور الصلب والتحليل بجهاز الكروماتوجرافي الغازي والكروماتوجرافي الغازي 

 ياف الكتلةالمتصل بمط
]10[ 

 - 2توماس بوتر - 1محى الدين على عثمان - 1هناء فوزي محمد علي
 1محمد محمود عبد الحليم محمود

 مصر -الجيزة  – جامعة القاهرة - ةـة الزراعـكلي –ة ـاء الحيويـم الكيميـقس -1
  ةالواليات المتحدة األمريكي -جورجيا  - تفتون  – ل هيئة الزراعة األمريكيةـمعم -2

 

االستتتت بالطوتتتتصلب وطالزتتتت  ط   تتتتص ط

الكو مص   وافيطالغص يطالم  دطوصلكصشفطمنط

نتتتتت اطاللتتتتتصواطلألك و نتتتتتص ط  طن تتتتتو   نط

ف ستتت  وط   تتتص طالكو متتتص   وافيطالغتتتص يط

الم زتتتمطومب تتتصفطالك  تتت طاستتت بدم طل لتتتد وط

المستتتت   ص طالمنب دتتتت ط تتتتداطمتتتتنطم ول تتتتص طط

المو تتتدا طفتتتيطم تتتصيطن تتتوطالن تتتمط طال  نتتتص ط تتت ط

م   تتتصطبتتتامطشتتت وطمتتتصو ط لتتت ط ك تتت ووط  

متتنطمنتتصبتطمب   تت ط لتتاطفتتيطاللتتص و طط2003

الكوتتتوأ ط  الطاالستتت بالطو استتتب طبو لتتت ط

الب وطالز  طفيط مصكنط  م اطال  نص طس اءط

الحل  تت يم صيطالن تتو ط  طالم م  تت طالمدتتصفط  ط

الغ توطمدتتصفط ل تتوطمب تت بطالمو تتدا طالل صستت  ط

طنمتد طمتوح ثط دصفطل وطمنطال  نص ط لت ط  

ف ن تمطو تو ط-ن-ندايطف ن تمطونت  -الن اطالو لي

كمتتصد طادمزصزتت   طمس ب زتتص طالم تتصيططنل تتد 

 تت ط ح    تتصطو استتب ط  تتص طالكو متتص   وافيط

الغص يط الن صئجطال يط  ب طن    ط   صو  طماط

 يطمتتنططنتت  يطالكصشتتفط تت ط ح    تتصطو استتب ط

  تتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتتص 

الكو متتص   وافيطالغتتص يطالم زتتمطومب تتتصفط

الك  تتت طل  تتتصد طك تتتصء طالكشتتتفط تتتنطالمو تتتدا  ط

نستتو طاالستت و صاطل   نتتص طالم م  تت طالمدتتصفط

 ل  صطمب  بطالمو دا طالل صس  طكصن طاكوتوطمتنط

موكت طط20متنطط16%ط طذلكطلح اليطمنط85

%ط10 لتت طط5 طوتتصنحوافطا صستتيطنستتويطمتتنط

اط%طلتتتو 52 ااتتتمطنستتتو طاستتت و صاطكصنتتت طط

%طلتو اطالمو تتدا ط48المو تدا طالك  و ن ت ط 

ال ستت  و   طوصلنستتو طل  نتتص طالحل  تت طالمدتتصفط

 ل  تتصطمب تت بطالمو تتدا طالل صستت  طكصنتت طنستتو ط

اس و صاط صل  طلم ظ طالموكوص طالمس  دف ط ط

ط12%طلحت اليط85المس   ص طكصن طاكووطمتنط

موكت ط ط ااتمطنستو طاست و صاطكصنت طط20 ل ط

%ط55لك  و ن تتتت ط %طلتتتو اطالمو تتتتدا طا45

لتتو اطالمو تتدا طال ستت  و   ط م متتصطالن تتصئجط

دل ط  يطانوط مكنطال ز مط ل طدو  ط صل ت ط

نستتتتو صطمتتتتنطالداتتتت ط طالحسصستتتت  طفتتتتيط لتتتتد وط

الموكوتتتتتتتص طالمستتتتتتت  دف طو بو تتتتتتتتطالبتتتتتتتوتط

طالمس بدم طفيط ذيطالدواس  
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